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REGOLAR SESSIOH

June 18e 1984

P:ESIDENTZ

Senate vill please come to order. eill tbe zeœbers be at

their desks and will our guests in tbe gallery please rise.

Prayer thts afternoon by Beverend Hary Koore, Unitarian

Bnivgrsalist Congregation of Decature Decature Illinois.

neverend.

REVERESD KOOREZ

(Pra yer given by Reverend Koore)

PEESIDENT:

Thank you. Eeverend. Reading of t:e Journal. Senator

Johns.

SEKàTOE JOENS:

Thank youg :r. President. I move that reading and

approval of t:e Journals of Tuesdaye June the 12tà; gednes-

day, June the 13t:; Tbursday. June the lqth. in t:e year

19B%, be postponed pending arrival of the printed Journal.

PBESIDENT:

ïoudve heard tbe motion as placed by Senator Jobns. Is

there any discussion? If note a1l in favor indicate by

saying âye. à11 opposed. T:e Ayes have it. The aotion car-

ries. It's so ordered. Coœmittee reports.

SECPETA9':

Senator Egane cbairaan of Executive...coapittee reports

out tàe folloving Senate resolutionsz

2:7. ::2. 523, 577. 531. 535. 582. 546. 591....649 and

667, recoamend adoption.

Senate Joint Besolutions 88. 103. 10:. 113 and 115.

recommend adoption.

Hoase Joink nesolutions 880 and 109. recommend adoption.

Senate Eesolutions 5q3 and 564, recoœ/end adop-

tion...adopted as àmended.

Senate Joint Besolution 118. recommend Adopted as

Aaendei.

ànd House Joint Resolution 147. recozlend âdopted as
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âmended.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karisy for vhat puryose do you arisez

SXNATO: GEO-KARIS:

:r. President. Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e Senakee I'*

delight...on point of personal privileqe. I#m delighted to

introduce to the Senatee in the back gallery up to my righte

four constituents of wiRe frol.w.gaqkegan, Illiaois, Betty

Carragare NancY Carragar, Eleanor Luby and Joseybine Eastlese

vho are here to spend a coqple af days to see us in oper-

akion. I vould like to ask you to welco/e my good friends

here.

PRZSIDZNIZ

Good. kill oqr guests please rise and by recognized.

kelcole to Springfield. iessages from the House.

SECRETARY:

'essage from the House by Hr. O'Brien, Clerk.

8r. President - I az directed to inform tbe senate

tàe Eouse of Eepresentatives has oncûrred vitb t:e Genate in

the passage of a bill with the following titlee to-vit:

Senate Bill 1424, together witb House àmend-

Menks 1 aad %.

ând we have like Kessages on the followiog senate kills

vith House aaendzentsz

Senate Bill 1560 with House Rmend/ents 1 and

1569. with House Amendments 1. 2. qe 5 and 10.

senate Bill 1570 vith House âmendpents 1, 2 and q.

Senate 8111...1578 wit: House Aaend*ent 1.

senate Bill 1589 with House àmendments 1 and 3.

Senate Bill 1743 wit: Bouse àmendments 1 an4 2.

senate Bill 1811 gitâ Bouse Aalndwents 2 and q.

Senate Bill 1844 with House âmendments 1 and

Senate Bill 1866 wit: House âmendœent

Senate Bill 1896 vith House Rzendments 1 and 2.
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Senate Bill 1925 vitb House Amendaents 3. 2. 4. 5

and 7.

Senate Bi1l...19%0 with Hoqse àaendaent 1.

And Senate Bill 19:6 with Bouse àmendaent 1.

PRESIDENT:

àpproprialions ComaitEee is scheduled to œeet at tvo

o:clock or as close thereto as possiblev so weell begin: with

leave of the Bodyy on page 20 on the Calendare on the Order

of House Bills 2nd Beading. 207, Senator Saith. No tbatês

noE in. 598. Senatot Nevhouse. 1348, Senator Bruce...1%27.

senator Darrow. 1%R8e Senator Savickas.1563e senator Degnan.

1658, Senator 'arovitz. 1859. Senator D'Arco. Bottom of

page 20, Senator. 2211. Senator Degnan. On t:e Order of

Eoqse Bills 2nd Eeadinge on top of page 21e is nouse Bill

2211. Read the bill. :r. Secretary.

SEC9EIABT;

House Bill 2211.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

2nd reading of the bill. So...no comaittee amendœents.

PRESIDENT:

àre there amendments froa tbe eloor?

SCCHETABYZ

âaendment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Degnaa.

P2eSI:2:1z

Senatol Degnan.

SEXATO: DXGNâN:

Thank youv 8r. President. Azendment No. 1 is purely

cleanup language suggested by the staff. I wove its adop-

tion.

PQESIDZHTZ

Senator Deqnan has aoved the adoption of àmendment No. 1

to House Bill 2211. âny discussion? If noky all in favor

indicate by saying Aye. à1l opposed. Tbe âyes have it. 1he

amendment is adopted. Farther alendments?
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SEcRETàE#:

Ho further aaendments.

PRESIDZNT:

3rd reading. 2307. senator Carroll. 233:. Senator

savickas. 2355. Senator Bloom. 2359. senator Buzbee. 2360.

Senator Kustra. 2368. no. 2458. Senator Xedza. 2479. Sena-

tor Joyce. 2513, Senator EthereGge. 253%, senator Dawson.

2542. Senator Barkhausen. Do you vish the bili read. Sena-

tor? On the Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Readinq, nouse Bill

25:2. Eead tbe bill, 8r. Secretary.

S:CBZTARïI

House Bill 25q2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bili. No coamittee amendaents.

P'ESIDENT:

àre there amendments froa tbe eloor?

SZCBETARX:

âmenGment @o. 1 offered by Senator aarkhausen.

PBESIDENT:

Senakor :arkhausen.

S;NâTO: BAEKHABS:SZ

Hr. President and meœbers of the senatee âaendment :o. 1

aaends anotber section of theu .of t:e :unicipal Code dealing

vit: annexation as t:e.-.as the body of t:e biil doese aad it

vould clarify that in counties between four hundred thousand

anG six hundred thousand that a municipality can annex ter-

ritory g:ich borders that municipality and wbic: is separated

fro/ that Kunicipality by a creek. Currently such annexa-

tion can take place if it's a river or a streaa but

it#s.-.tbe law is..-a river or a lakee I sbould say. but tbe

iav is unclear as to the affect of a creek korderlng that

Kunicipalikye and so this azendaen: would perpit such an

annexation in counties betveen four hundred thousand and six

hundred thousand. I :ave amended the bill from whicb tkis is
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derived so as to lizit this...to counties betgeen four bun-

dred thousand and six hundred thousand at senator Nedza's

request.

PQ:SIDEXT:

àlright. senator Barkhausen àas aoved the adoption of

Axendment 5o. 1 to House Bill 2542. àny discussion? If note

all in favor indicate by saying zye. àl1 opposed. Tbe Ayes

Nave it. The aweadaent is adopted. Furt:er aaendments?

5EC:;Tz:Y:

àzendment Ho. 2 offered by Senator Savickas.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Savickas on t:e eloor? âlright: pull tbe amend-

Nent. Just give it back to him. further amendpents?

SECRZTASY:

Ho further a/end:ents.

P:ESIDZNT:

3rd reading. ïese Senator Barkbausen?

S:HATOR BARKHZBSEHZ

Kr. President, I would be willing to offer Senator

Savickas: aœendœent.

PgESIDEHTZ

eine. That would save as so/e ti/e. Alrigàt. On the

order of House Bills 2nd Eeadinge and vit: leave of tbe Bodye

is House Bill 2542. Furtker amendmentse :r. Secretary?

SECREIABYZ

âaendmen: No. 2 offered by Senator Savickas.

PBESIDEHT:

Senator Barkhausen.

S:HAIOR 9ARKEAUSEX:

T:is second awendmente Kr. President and zelberse does a

couple of different tàiags; and because I tbought Senator

savickas vas going to be offering it rather than ?ee

I#œ...Ie. not sure thal I can fully explain it but 1:11 do py

best. I knov on the one hand that in t:e City cf Chicago. it
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voul; perait a police officer wbo bas taken a leave of

absence to serve on the city council. that is one of tbe

things that the amendœent would...would accomplish.

Secondlye I'm told t:ere is a provision tbat deals vitb tbe

composition of a certain municipal authority ln the City of

Aockfor4e and there is a provision aiaed there at municipal-

ities between a hundred and thirty thousand and...and tgo

œillion. saying bov appointments pay be made and bow an

eligibilty list is to be colposed from vhich appoiataents are

lade. ânG I believe tbat is esseotially al1 this alendment

Goes.

PEESIBXNT;

âlright. Senator Barkhausen has aoved to tbe adoption of

âmendment :o. 2. Discussion; Genator D'ârco.

SENATOR D#àRCOI

Hr. Presidente I would object to Senator...Barkhausen

offering Senator Savickas' amendœent. I would like to talk

to Senator Savickas about t:e awendœent and this...iu same

bill that Senator Barkhaus'en has. So, if he would not offer

the amendmeate I vould appreciate it.

PRESIDENT:

And nobody vants to be here tbis weekend. Senator

Barkbausen.

SENATOR BABKHABSAN:

I have just been asked, :r. Presidente to hol; 1he bill

on 2nd reading and.-.and I vil1...

PEESIDENT:

âlright. Take it out of the record. Take the w:ole

t:ing out of tbe record. 5r. Secretary. 2560. Senator

Netscb. 2566. 2598. seaator Lecbowicz. 2605. senator

Kaitland. 2635. Senator Geo-Karis. Top of page 23e on t:e

Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Egading is House :ill 2635. Read

the bill: Kr. secretary.

SZCEETABX:
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Bouse Bill 2635.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No comœittee awendments.

PRESID;NTZ

âny apendaents erom tâe Floor?

SEC9ZTA9X:

No Floor amendments.

PBCSIDENT:

3rd reading. 2657. senator somaer. 2658. senator

Carroll. 2663. 2666. Senator Blooa. Oa tbe Order of nouse

Bills 3rd...2nG Reading is House 2i11 2666. Bead tbe bille

:r. Secretary.

SEC::TABY:

House Bill 2666.

lsecretary reads title of :i11)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee apendaents.

PDESIDENT:

Any amendœents froa the Floor?

S:CREIAA':

âmendment 5o. 1 offered by Senator Bloom.

PAESIDZHI:

Senator Bloom.

S:::T0n 8toOH:

ïese thank you. :r. President and fellov Senators. Rhat

this aaendment does to this bill which chanqes tbe ticense

and Baffle lct...the Baffles Act. Basically, it provides

tbat the probleœ of a lessor.u let's say you#ve got a xeeting

:all and people use it and tell you lhat tNey've gotten

t:eir license to hold raffles and tbey haven't. Under the

present laue tâe people that own the halle whether it's the

firefighters or the #FQ or what have you. gould be criminally

liable. ghat the awendment does is baslcally say that a

lessor *ho reqts a prelise where winniag chances in a raffle

are deterlined s:all lot be criminally liable if tbe person
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vEo uses the premises for deterwining the winning does not

hold a license, tbene obviously, tbe lessor can sbow that :e

did not know that or she did not knov t:at or the organiza-

tion ;id not know that. 1:11 answer any guestions; otbervise:

seek its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bloom has aoved tbe adoption of âmendment :o. 1

to House Bill 2666. àny discussion? If not, all in favor

indicate by saying Aye. âil opposed. T:e àyes bave it. 1àe

alendaent is adopted. Fqrther aaendaents?

SEC/ETARI:

No furtber awend/ents.

P:ZSIDANT:

3Id reading. 2706. Eenator Joyce. diddle of page 23 on

the Order of nouse Bills 2nd 'eading. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is Eouse Bill 2706. Bead thq bilie Kr.

secretary.

SECBETARXZ

House B1ll 2706.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coœmittee alendœents.

PBESIBENT:

âny anendaents fro? the Eloor?

S:CRETAB':

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDEHI:

3rd reading. 273:. Senator Vadalabene. On the Order of

Hoqse Bills 2nd Reading is House 'ill 273:. Bead the bille

:r. Secretary.

SECRETAR'Z

. . . House eill 2734.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coaaittee amendaents.

P:ESIDEATZ
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âny a/end*ents fro/ tbe 'loor?

S:C:ZTABRI

Ho Floor amendments.

PEESIBENI:

3rd reading. 2740: Senator Iemke. 2789. Senator Zito.

2804: Senator Egan.-.senator Deângelis: for ubat purpose do

yoa arise?

sAHàlG: DeANGELIS:

Is it okay if I œove 280% forvard as t:e hyphenated

sponsor?

PBZSIDESI:

ne...be's not here. 2810, Senator Joyce. 2816, be's not

*ere...2853. Senator Degnan. The middle ol page 24, on the

Order of nouse Bills 2nd Deading is House Bill 2853. aead

tEe bill, Kr. Secretary. Senator Bruce. 2853. :r. Secre-

tary.

S'CBETABV:

nouse Bill...Bouse Bill 2853.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coawittee aœendaents.

PEESIZEKT:

Any aaendments froe the Floor?

SECnETAEVZ

Amendzent No. 1 offered by Senator Bruce.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SENAIOR BAUCE:

zhank you, :r. Presiient. lbks includes...as you are

well avaree in 1972 we passed legislation whicb allows pre-

cinct coamitteemen to register people in their precinct.

Tbere was...there àas been an ongoinq confusion as to regis-

tration of those individuals. Tbis allows tbeœ to be deputy

registrars and register people witbin their couuty.

P/ESIDEKTZ
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àny discnssion? Is tkere any discussion' Senator Bruce

has loved the adoption of âmendment..osenator Bruce. would

you mind...veeve got two amendments filed on the same bill.

âlright. Senator Bruce has aoved the adoption of âlendleak

No. 1 to House Bill 2853. Any discussion? If note al1 in

favor indicate by saying Aye. à11 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The a/endœent is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SEC:EIAA'I

No iurtber alendlents.

P:ESIDEKI:

3rd reading. 2856. Senator CoffeY. 2871. Senator

Barkhausen. On the Order of Eouse Bills 2nd readinge aiddle

of page 2q. is Hcuse Bill 2871. Pead the bill. :r. Secre-

tary.

S;C:EIARY:

House 9ill 2871.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 readiag of t*e :i11. Ko committee a/endleuts.

PEZSIDESEI

âny aaendœents fro. t:e Floor?

5EC:E1âEï:

Alendnent 'o. 1 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PZESIDESI:

Senator Barkhausen.

SZXATOR :A:KnâB5;N:

:r. President and penbers. Amendment Ho. 1 to House Bill

2871 attempts to do wbat ve've..ovbat we have tried ky bills

that have tgo...tvo separate years passed in tbe House

aad-.-and bave been cansidered in the senatc vould.w-vould

accoœplish and tbat is to elizinate or aodify. I should saye

the---tbe colmon law distinctions wbicb are owed by property

ovners to...persons of different categories co&ing onto tbeir

preœises. Cqrrently, tbere is a-.-a coaaon.-.coamon la* doc-

trine carried over fro/ the fqtile days tbat differentiates
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the duties that are owed by property owners to petsons coœing

on premises depending upon the purpose for wkicà the...the

person comes to those premises. If one is cozing on the

prezises forp..for Kutally beneficial economic purposes, one

is knovn as an invitee and is owed a standard of reasonable

care and can recover in cases of neqliqence; but if one is

coming on property purely for social reasons, tben one

cannot recover for negligence but only for...dlwillfull and

vanton wisconduct./ The Illinois...I...I notee tbatow.tbe

Illinois Supreme Court has tvice recommended to the General

zsseably that ve take the step that aost other states like

Illiaois have taken which is to eliminate Nbis distinctioa

and simply provide that tbe duty oved by t:e property ovner

isa-.is t:at of reasonable care under the circuastances.

P'ESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Apendaent

:o. 1. Discussion? Senator Beraan.

SEKATOZ EEnBzHz

Welle tbanà you: :r. President. I see t:e cbairaan of

the Judiciary Cozmittee strolling onto t:e floor. If I

recall, t:is was.o.this aœendœent *as in the fora of a bill

lask year thatg if I recall correctly. is still in t:e

Jadiciary Coœmittee. @ell: there...tbere was a bill

that..othis is substantial cbange in the coaaon law regardinq

landlor; responsibilitiese and I would suggest tbat this

isn'k tbe ?ay to treat this by plugging it onto...as an

amendlent to a bill wbere there is no oppottunity for public

inpqt or serious evalqation. It's a ver: complex area

and...l would request to Seaator Barkhaus'ene at the ainimuae

iet's pull it out of the record. @e havqn:t seen it: I donet

knov w:o is goiag to take what position on it; but I recall

that we had soae debate on kbis saœe subject, everybody vas

totally confased by it. Re didn't aove it last year and 2

really think this not the way to handle a aatter of tbis cow-
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plexity. Soe I would respectfully suqgest that ve take it out

of the record at this point.

PRESIDEXTI

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOB BARKRABSESZ

Senator Berman. 1...1 guess 1 feel differentlye 1...1

believe the issue...has had an airing. Ibe kill is not in

t:e Judiciary Comœittee: the.e.tbe first tipe it vas consid-

erede it was approved by the Judiciary Comwittee and caae up

here at a tiœe vhen I think the end of a week wben attendance

was lagging and...and it fell one vote sbort. I believe t:e

last tiae it was considered it for some reason. vent to the

Cxecutive Cozmittee rather t:an the Judiciary Committee.

But.u bute as I say: it is an issue that is...:as been around

for a few years. Theo.-as I saide tbe Illinois Supreae

Court in its annual report àas-..has twice recoœœended tkat

we take the saœe step that most other...states have alread,

takea. I donet think it#s...it's overlY coaplicated in that

it sinply creates a single standard of care for...for persoas

coming onto prenises ot:er than trespasses...trespassers. It

protects tàe..athe rural landovner and...and restates wâat is

already part of the Illinois statutes tbat.-.that-.-that per-

sons coming ontou .to land for recreational purposes and not

paying a fee are owed no special standard o; care. So 1...1

guess I simply differ vith you inu .in believing tkat tbis is

an issue tàat has been around for soœe ti/e and subject to

so*e discussion and it:s...and therefore that's-..l'a offer-

ing it today.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussionz Senator Ber/an.

SENATO; E:::AN:

would request under tbe rules that copies of tkis

aœendaent be distributed before we consider it. I believe I:p

loined by five weabers.
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PAZSIDENI:

Alrigbt. Tàat request is an order if tbe gentlewan is

joined by five aembers. àlright: copies vill bave to be dis-

tribqted. Take it out of t:e record: :r. Secretary. 2878.

Senator Narovitz. 288:. Senator Bruce. on the Qrdec of

House Bills 2nd Beading is House Bill 288q. Read t:e bille

Kr. Secretary.

SECBETA:X:

House Bill 2884.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coaaittee apendments.

PBESIDEHT:

Aay apepdments froa t:e 'loor?

SZCPETABI:

Ho Floor amendments.

PBESIDEHI:

3rd reading. 2892. Senator :ruce. On the erder of nouse

Bills 2nd Reading is nouse 8111...2892. Read the bille Kr.

Secretary.

S'C:ETA:ïZ

Eouse Bill 2892.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Committee on Ixecutive offers

one aaendment.

PPESIDESTI

Senator Bruce.

SEXATOR EE0C::

Thank youe Kr. President and zeœbers of the senate. Ihis

includes in the.-atbe additional compensation. tàe circut

Clerk of Cooà County.

PBESIDEST:

Alright. Senator Bruce has moved the adoption of Aœend-

Ment :o. 1 to House Bill 2892. Any discussion? If not, all

in favor indicate by saying àye. âll opposed. Iàe Ayes have
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it. 1he aaendaent is adopted. 'urther aaendwents?

SZCEETARYZ

Bo furtber co/miktee a/endaents.

P:ESIDENT:

âny azendments froa tbe Floor?

S:C:ETAR':

No 'loor amendments.

PRESIZENTZ

3rd reading. 2950:

on t:e Order of House

Senator Saagaeister. 1op of page 25

Bills 2nd neading. Top of page 25v

2950. 2952. Senator schuneaan. On tbe Order of nouse Bills

2n; Eeading is nouse Bill 2952. Bead tbe bill: :r. Secre-

tary.

SECBETZ:X:

House Bill 2952.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of t:e bill. Colaittee on Elections and Beappor-

tionzent offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

senator Scbuneaan.

5ENâTOR SCHBXE:ANI

Tàe awendment which was adopted in compitteee :r. Presi-

dente as I recalle was just a technical awendmente so I vould

œove tbe adoption of that amendment.

PBESIDENTZ

àlrig:t. Senator Schuneman has œoved the adoption of

âwendment No. 1 to House Bill 2952. âny discussion? If noty

all in favor indicate by saying âye. All opposed. T:e àyes

have it. The aœendœent is adopted. Furt:er amendments?

S;C:B1â9ï:

No further coœaittee awendments.

PSESIDEHTZ

âny aœendœents frop the Floor?

SEC9ETAB':
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No Floor amendments.

PRESIDEKT:

3rd Eeading. 2953. Senator Darrow. On the Order of

Rouse Bills 2nd Eeading is House Bill 2953. Bead the bill,

:r. Secrekary.

SECBETâRXZ

House aill 2953.

lsecretary reads Nitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Comnittee on Executive offers one

aœendment.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Darrov: Comaittee Aaendnent :o. 1.

SZNATOR DABEO@:

Thank you, Hr. President. I would move to Table Commit-

*ee àmendment No. 1. It v1ll be in incorporated in floot

âlendment :o.

PRESIDENT:

Alrigàt. Senator Darrov has aoved to Table Committee

Aaendment 5o. 1 to House Bill 2953. âny discussion? If note

all in favor indicate by saying A#e. àll opposed. Tbe àyês

have it. The motion carries. âaemdaent <o. 1 is Tabled.

Further aaendlents?

SECBETAB'Z

Ho furtber co/aittee amend/ents.

P9ESIDENTI

âny anendzents from the floor?

SECBETABX:

àpendaent Xo. 2 offered by Eenator Daxrov.

PRESIDEHII

Senator Darrog.

S'HATOR Dââf0@:

Thank you. dr. President. Amendwent :o. 2 puts in tbe

requirement that one foreign krade zone not be established

MitNiu fifty wites of en existing zone. lhis issue caue up
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in committee and it uas suggeste; tbat ue add tbks lanquage.

It also adds tbe language of Coa/ittee â*endaent Ho. 1 which

allows a foreign trade zone to be establisbed in various

areas of t:e State leaving it up to :àe Kunicipality or tbe

not-for-profit corporation or wbat have you in those areas.

I would pove for the adoption of âaendment xo. 2.

PAESIDENT:

àlrigbt. Senator Darrow :as zoved tbe adoption o: Aaend-

ment Ho. to House Bill 2953. Discussion? Senator

Deângelis.

S:#hTOn BeANGEIISZ

:r. Presidente I :ave not seen the alendmente but if it

Goes what senator Darrou says it does. I would like to rise

in opposition. The bill is bad enough as it is. ïou add

this amendwent and you create free trade zones all across tbe

State. Re might as well just turn this over to the foreign

peoplee because all we're going to be doing is iaporting lore

product.

P:EsIDE51:

fqrtber discussion? Senator Blool.

SE:ATOE B1O0Hz

Qell, thank youe :r. Presidente fellov Senators. Just

briefly, I understand wbere the prior speaker is coœinq fro/;

however, the fifty-mile pro:ikition languaqe does tie it dovn

and.o.and would prevent t:e result that concerns it. so I

would saye at least on this side of tbe aislee t:ere is no

opposition.

PRESIDESQZ

âlright. àny furtber discussion? Further discussion?

If not, Senator Darrow has Doved t:e adopticn of Apendmeut

@o. 2 to House Bill 2953. àll in favor indicate by saying

âye. âll opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe aaendment is

adopted. Furtber aœend/ents?

SACRETZEI:
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so furtber awendments.

FPXSIDXNTZ

3rd reading. 3057. Senator Ball. 3060. senator Joyce.

3065, Senator Etheredge. 3069, Senator Et:eredge. 3070.

senator Jeremia: Joyce. On tbe Order of aouee Bills 2nd

Reading is Hoase Bill 3070. nead t:e bille :r. Secretary.

SXCAEIA:X:

House Bill 3070.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. :o conmittee aaendaents.

P'ZSIDEHT:

âny amendaents froz tbe Floor?

SEC:ETAEX:

'o Floor amendaents.

PEESIDESI:

3rd rqading. !Q71, Seaator Ketscb. Gn t*e OrGec of

House Bills 2nd Reading is nouse Bill 3071. Dead the bill.

:r. Secretary.

SACAETA;':

nouse Bill 3071.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG readinq of the bill. No co/aittee awendaents.

PEESIDEHT:

àny azendments from the floor?

s:C9:1à:ï:

No Floor amendaents.

PXESIDEHI:

3rd reading. 3083. Senator Etheredge. Top of page 26,

3090, Senator Et:eredge. 3092. Senator Blool. 3096. Senator

Sommer. 3099, Senator Kustra. 3102. Senator Bloom. 3110.

Senator Savickas. 3123. Senator Sangmeister. 3161...pardon

.e. On the Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Aeading. in +he Diddle

of page 26y is nouse Bill 3123. Read :he bille Hr. Secre-

tary.
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SECBE1àBï:

House Bill 3123.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. T:e Coœœittee on Public Healtb,

Relfare and Corrections offers one amendœent.

P'ESIDENIZ

senator sangmeisker.

SENAIOE S;NGHEISTEE:

:r. President and mepbers of the Senatee this is t:e

adoption registry bill vhich we spent a lot time on this

Morning with a1l parties that are concerned in it; and we:ve

coïe up Mitb what...I think ve:ve coœe up uith an amendment

that is presently being drafted vhich ve'll call for at Ebis

tiâe: and I now move for the Tabling of t:e Comaittee àmend-

zent to :ouse Bi1l 3123.

PRESIDENTZ

âlright. Senator Sangmeister has zoved to lable Coœ/it-

tee àmendment Ko. 1 to nouse Bill 3123. âny discussion? If

not. all in favor indicate ày saying âye. Al1 opposed. 1he

âyes have it. Tàe amendœent is Tabled. Further aaendlents?

5EC:CTâ'ï:

No furtber committeq ameniments.

PEESIDENT:

àny alendments from the Eloor?

SECRETâRI:

'o Floor amendments.

PBESIDBXT:

3rd reading. 3161, Senator Demuzio. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is Hoase Bi11 3161. :ead the bill.

:r. Secretary.

SEC9ETAP':

House Bill 3161.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coaaittee amendœents.
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PBESIDEXT:

âny aœendïents fro. the Floor?

SECBETARY:

àlendaent No. 1

P'ESIDEXI:

offered by Senator Deauzio.

Senator neauzio.

SENâTO: DEAUZIO:

reahe thank youe very much: :r. President. I have found

this aaendment, it's designed to protect the existlnq prac-

tice of retailers vho transfer accounts receivable to tbeir

sabsidiary corporations. âpparently the question has arisen

vith the Departpent of Pevenue. It does not càange the cur-

rent practice and thise in facte vould put it in the Statute.

and I vould move for t:e adoption of.

PRE5I2ENT:

Senator Demuzio has Roved the adoptàon of âmendaent No. 1

to House Eill 3161. âny discussion? If note all in favor

indicate by saying âye. A1l opposed. The âyes have 1t. The

aœendment is adopted. Furtber apendœents?

S:CBETZRI:

No furtber apend/ents.

P:ESID:KT:

3rd reading. 3165. Senator Jones. 3204. senator Bloow.

3206, Senator Kacdonald. nn tbe Order of Bouse Bllls 2nd

eeadinge tbe top of page 27e is House Bill 3206. nead the

bill. :r. Secretary.

SECgETàBY:

House Bill 3206.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coaaittee amendaents.

PPESIDENT:

Any amendaents froœ the Floor?

SECRXTAPX:

àaendmenk %o. 1 offered by Senator Kacdonald.
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P:ESIDEST:

senator Nacdoaald.

5EHàT0E HACDONALD:

Thank youe ër. 'resident. eloor Aœendaent Ho. 1 to nouse

Bill 3206 was requested by the House sponsor and the gepart-

ment of Conservation. It merely adds the phrase 'Ior

exchanget' to the departmmntes current statutory authoriky to

sell agriculture products grown on t:e department's property.

It would allav the department to exchange their agricultural

products for other coœœodities rather kban belng reskricted

to selling tbem. T:at's a11 the amendœent does.

':ESIDEKTZ

Senator Hacdonald has moved the adoption of Amendment Ko.

1 to House Bill 3206. Any discussion? seaator Demuqio.

SEKATOB DXAUZIOI

Thank you. very much, :r. President. Franklyy t:ere gas

a...a little bit of disruption and I 'rankly didn#t hear the

entire explanation. I *as gondering if k:e spcnsor would run

tbrough that again for a momenE.

PZESIDEHT:

Senator Hacdonald.

5;HâTO: 'ACDONàLD:

Yes, this merely allows the department to exchange tbeir

agricultural products rathqr t:an...other co/œodities ratber

than being restricted to selling them. The practice appar-

ently has already been in practice but it is not really a

part of tàe Statutese and they wanted to put this in tbe

Statqtes to Rake it perfectly legal for then to do so.

PRESIDEHT:

âlrigbt. Senator Kacdonald :as moved the adoption of

Amendaent Ho. 1 to House Bill 3206. 'urt:er discussion?

Senator Becker. On the aeendment. your ligbt is one sir.

àlright. If note all in favor indicate by saying âye. âll

opposed. The Ayes have it. The amenduent is adopted. fur-
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tber aaendaents?

SFCBETABV:

Alend/ent Ho. 2 offered by Senator Schaffer.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Scbaffer. Senator Sc:afier on àmendment No. 2 to

noqse Bill 3206.

SENATO: SCBAFFERI

âzendzent 5o. 2 creates the Historic Sites rund and pro-

Fides that a1l money received for historic preservation are

to be deposited in tbat fund. It reflects a deteraination

that the Historic..wsites Program has done a qood job but we

vant to make sure the aoney that's donated for tbose purposes

are spenk for their purposes.

P:ESIDEKT:

âlright. Senator Schaffer bas aoved the adoption of

âaeadœent No. 2 to House Bill 3206. âny discussion? If not.

all in favor indicate by saying àye. â1l opposed. The àyes

have it. The amendœent is adopted. further amendœents?

SECRETABX:

No fartber awendments.

P9ESIDEXI:

3rd reading. 3221. Senator Kustra. 3255, Senator

Carroll. âny announcements or furkher business to coœe

before tbe Senate? Toworrov is the deadline, as I.. sure

geere all 4ware, for appropriation bills out of Senate

coamittee. ànnouncements or further business? Senator

Carroll.

SENATOE CâB2Oît:

:r. President. the final meeting in âppropriations I will

begïn in five pinutes after adjournaent in Roox 212.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee.

SEHATO: BuZ2EE:

The àppropriations 11 Coaœittee will meet at 9:00 a.a.
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tomorrow morning in Eoom 212.

P::SI2B:T:

âlright. âny furtber annoqncements or further business?

If not, Senator Demuzio moves that the Senate stand adjourned

until Tuesday: June 19. at the hour of one oeclock. Toaorrow

at one o'clock and ve uill begin on the Gcder of House Bills

on 3rd Reading. One o'clock tomorrow. 1he Senate stands

adjourned.


